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V-ATPase is a multi-subunit membrane protein complex, it translocates protons across biological membranes, generating electrical and pH
gradients which are used for varieties of cellular processes. V-ATPase is composed of two distinct sub-complexes: a membrane bound V0 sub-
complex, composed of 6 different subunits, which is responsible for proton transport and a soluble cytosolic facing V1 sub-complex, composed of
8 different subunits which hydrolyse ATP. The two sub-complexes are held together via a flexible stator. One of the main features of eukaryotic V-
ATPase is its ability to reversibly dissociate to its sub-complexes in response to changing cellular conditions, which arrest both proton
translocation and ATP hydrolysis, suggesting a regulation function. Subunit C (vma5p in yeast) was shown by several biochemical, genetic and
recent structural data to function as a flexible stator holding the two sectors of the complex together and regulating the reversible association/
dissociation of the complex, partly via association with F-actin filaments. Structural features of subunit C that allow smooth energy conversion and
interaction with actin and nucleotides are discussed.
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V-ATPase is a proton pump that creates proton gradient, i.e.,
proton motive force (pmf) across biological membranes and
causes limited acidification of several organelles. This complex
is crucial for the viability of all eukaryotic cells [1–3].
Eukaryotic V-ATPase can be divided into two structural sectors:
A membrane bound 250 kDa V0 sector, composed of subunits a,
d, e [4] and the proteolipids subunits c, c′ and c″ with the
stoichiometry of a1, d1, e?, c4–7, c1′, c1″. The cytosolic facing V1
sector is composed of subunits A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H with a
suggested stoichiometry of A3, B3, C1, D1, E1–2, F1, G2–3, H1
and total mass of 600–650 kDa.
V-ATPase has structural and functional homology with the
bacterial F-ATPase, and some of their subunits seem to have
evolved from common ancestors ([5,6], Table 1). The sequence
homology and overall structural similarity, which was demon-
strated by electron microscopy, has led to assigning similar
function to those homologues subunit. The V1 subunits A and B⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +972 3 640 6017; fax: +972 3 640 6018.
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doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2006.03.011are similar to the F1 subunits β and α, respectively, and were
shown to share the same function. Subunit c, c′ and c″ are
homologues to the F-ATPase proteolipid subunit that composes
the rotor ring structure (the c ring). V-ATPase subunits D and G
are homologues to F-ATPase subunits γ and b, respectively, and
were assigned to be part of the “shaft” and the “stator” parts of
the complex ([1,3,7,8], Table 1).
Not all V-ATPase subunits have homology to F-ATPase
subunits, and to the following subunits: C, d, E, F and H, no
function could be assigned by homology and they determine the
unique features of V-ATPase ([1], Table 1). The structure of two
of those unique V-ATPase subunits, subunit H and subunit C,
and subunit C from prokaryotic V-ATPase, which shows
insignificant sequence homology with subunit d from eukary-
otic V-ATPase, has been solved by X-ray crystallography [9–
12]. Structural data, together with various biochemical experi-
ments, led to assigning several functions to each subunit.
2. Subunit C (vma5p)
This subunit was first cloned from bovine adrenal medulla.
The yeast gene vma5, consisting of 373 amino acids with a
Table 1
Subunit composition of F-ATP synthase and V-ATPases from different species
Subcomplex Prokaryotic
F-ATPase
Bacterial V-ATPases Eukaryotic V-ATPase Subunit function
E. coli E. hirae S. cerevisiae
Name Mass Gene Name Mass Gene Name Mass
Soluble F1 or V1 α 50 ntpB B 51 vma2 B 60 ATP hydrolysis
β 55 ntpA A 66 vma1 A 69 Interacts with A during catalysis
δ 19 – – – – – – Connects F1 and F0 static parts
γ 31 ntpD D 27 vma8 D 32 Coupling of H+ transport and ATP
ε 15 – – – – – – Regulation of F1-ATPase activity
– – ntpE E 23 vma4 E 27 Not known
– – ntpG G 11 vma7 F 14 Not known
– – – – – vma5 C 42 Part of the stator
– – – – – vma13 H 54 Regulation (?)
Membrane F0 or V0 a 30 ntpI I 76 vph1/stv1 a 95 H
+ channel
b 19 ntpF F 14 vma10 G 13 Part of the stator—part of
V1 in V-ATPase
c 8 ntpK K 16 vma3 c 17 Proteolipid - binds H+
– – – – – vma11 c′ 17 Proteolipid
– – – – – vma16 c″ 23 Proteolipid
– – ntpC C 38 vma6 d 36 Not known
– – – – – vma9 e 8 Not Known
– – ntpH H 7 – – – Na+/K+ antiport (?)
– – ntpJ J 49 – – – Na+/K+ antiport (?)
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the bovine gene. Vma5 was cloned and the gene was disrupted
resulting with a typical V-ATPase null phenotype [13]. Vma5pFig. 1. Crystal structure of subunit C (PDB id 1U7L). The three distinct domains are c
positioning of the “head” and “foot” domains, colored red and blue as in a. The sup
c_alpha_match).is necessary for V-ATPase complex assembly but not for the V1
sector partial assembly [14,15]. Subunit C was shown to be part
of the stator holding the two sectors of the protein together [13].olored red, yellow and blue for the “head”, “neck” and “foot”, respectively. Super
er position was done with the c-alpha match server (http://bioinfo3d.cs.tau.ac.il/
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deprivation and this reversible dissociation causes the catalytic
sector to detach from the membrane sector [16].
F-ATPase and later Archea V-ATPase were shown to
operate via rotary mechanism [17,18]. In this mechanism, the
energy obtained by ATP hydrolysis is converted to rotation of
a membrane rotor against a fixed membrane anchor to form
proton motive-force, or by using proton motive-force, rotation
of the rotor causes structural changes in the catalytic domain
that causes formation of ATP. Extensive structural studies
have been carried out on the F-ATPase complex, and the first
X-ray structure of the bovine mitochondria F1 sector was
published [19]. The solved structure contained F1 subunits α
and β that forms a pseudo hexameric structure. The β subunit
was shown to be in different conformations depending on it
occupancy with ATP, ADP or empty. This structural change
forces the rotation of γ subunit. The solved structure
supported the binding change mechanism that was proposed
by Paul Boyer (see [20]).
F-ATPase is relatively abundant, a property that highly
facilitated its biochemical and structural studies. V-ATPase, on
the other hand, cannot be obtained in sufficient quantities to
allow crystallization attempts. Structural studies on the V-
ATPase complex were performed by EM approaches that
revealed the overall shape of the molecule [21]. To obtain high-
resolution structures, single subunits were cloned and over-
expressed. By this method, the structure of Yeast V-ATPase
subunit H and C was solved. Recently, the structure of bothFig. 2. Coordinate of actin to subunit C. Super-positioning between the “foot” and “h
bound to yeast actin monomer in a crystallized complex (pdb 1YAG). The RMSD o
c_alpha_match). A tartrate molecule that is bound to subunit C is shown in CPK. Mo
two actin binding sites that were suggested in the “head” and “foot” domains.sodium transport V-ATPase and F-ATPase c-ring was solved
[22,23], allowing the accurate placement of the sodium/proton
binding site and the arrangement and shape of this membrane
rotating apparatus.
By combining structural data on V-ATPase subunits with the
wealth of biochemical information available, we have con-
structed a model of the intact enzyme. This model should
provide a working hypothesis for a structural understanding of
enzymatic activity, regulation and protein–protein interactions.
To this effect, we have used the current model to understand the
interaction of the V-ATPase with the cytoskeleton by docking a
model of actin filaments.
3. Results
3.1. Subunit C structure
A high resolution (1.75 Å) crystal structure of yeast V-
ATPase subunit C was recently published [10]. The overall
structure shows an elongated, “boot” shaped molecule, with
dimensions of 103 × 45 × 30 Å. The protein is composed of 3
distinct domains: a ‘head’ domain, a ‘neck’ domain and a ‘foot’
domain (Fig. 1A). The “head” has a topology of four anti-
parallel beta strands with two short alpha helixes. An elongated
“neck” domain is composed of two 80 Å long alpha helixes and
shorter alpha helix in a coiled bundle. The “foot” domain is
composed of the N and C termini and shares the “head” domain
topology of four anti-parallel beta strands and two short alphaead” domains of subunit C (in red, pdb 1U7L) and human gelsolin (blue) that is
f the super-positioning solutions are shown. (From http://bioinfo3d.cs.tau.ac.il/
del of subunit C (in red) with actin polymer (in blue pdb 1O1E) connected to the
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on top of each other with an r.m.s. difference of 1.67 Å (Fig. 1b).
Alongside with the high resolution structure, a lower
resolution (2.9 As) structure was solved from crystals that
grow in the same mother liquor as the high resolution structure,
but in a different crystallization method [10]. The lower
resolution structure was solved by a molecular replacement
method, using phases from the high resolution structure. While
solving this structure, it became evident that the structure is
almost identical in the “foot” and lower “neck” domain, but
there was a large movement in the “head” domain. This
movement shows the flexible nature of subunit C and fits the
functional requirement of this subunit as a flexible stator,
allowing smooth transfer of energy between the V1 catalytic
sector and the membrane rotor c-ring.
3.2. Actin binding model
Subunit C from the Manduca sexta V-ATPase was shown to
have actin binding properties coordinating the V-ATPase
complex to the cytoskeleton [24]. In a later paper, the same
group discovered that not only subunit C binds to F-actin, but
also binds to monomeric G-actin with high affinity, and that it
stabilized F-actin in conditions that usually preferred disassem-
bly to G-actin. Furthermore, it was shown that subunit C led to
cross-linking of actin filaments. The possibility of two actinFig. 3. Binding site for the tartrate molecule in subunit C. Electrostatic surface render
molecule is shown in “sticks” mode (carbons in green, oxygen in red). 2fofc Electron
with the possible orientation of binding to this site.binding sites in subunit C was suggested [25]. In our study, we
showed a remarkable structure similarity between subunit C
“foot” and “head” domains and actin binding protein from the
gelsolin family (Fig. 2A). Here, we show a model of actin
filament [26] (pdb 1O1E) bound to subunit C in the exact
coordination the gelsolin molecule binds it (pdb 1YAG—
human gelsolin bound to yeast actin monomer), we used the
best super positioning solution between the “foot” and “head”
domains with gelsolin, created by the c-alpha match server
(http://bioinfo3d.cs.tau.ac.il/c_alpha_match) to coordinate the
actin filament to the two domains. Our model shows that actin
can bind to the two suggested actin binding sites without clashes
between the actin filaments and subunit C (Fig. 2B) supporting
our claim. Secondary structure similarities, which imply the
possibility to fit into the acting-gelsolin interface, does not
reflect similarity between the amino acids composition in the
proposed binding sites in the “head” and “foot” domains of
subunit C. Resolving the exact binding contact between actin
and subunit C would therefore require more structural and
biochemical data.
3.3. Nucleotide binding
In a recent study, Grüber and co-workers show that
subunit C binds both ADP, and in a lower affinity, ATP
[27]. They used photo affinity labeling and fluorescenceing of subunit C (negative charge in red and positive charge in blue). The tartrate
density map and the model of the tartrate binding site. ADP molecule is shown
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bind better than ATP analogues. Data from tryptophan
fluorescence quenching experiments and the fact that subunit
C was less susceptible to protease digestion suggest that
subunit C undergoes stabilizing structural changes upon
ADP binding. They placed the ADP binding site using site-
directed mutagenesis and N-terminal sequencing of both
subunit C from yeast and arabidopsis. The suggested site,
located in the C terminal, is unordered in our structure. This
experiment raised an attractive possibility that subunit C acts
as a cellular energy level detector and that structural changes
upon ADP binding cause the dissociation of subunit C from
the complex, causing it to dissociate to the two sectors thus
arresting both proton transfer and ATP hydrolysis.
To validate this idea, we obtained data sets from crystals
that were soaked in mother liquor complemented with ADP
and Mg. We also obtained data from crystals that were
grown in the presence of ADP and Mg. All the data sets
had higher mosaicity and lower resolution compared to the
native crystals, but not to the extent of hampering our effort
to resolve the structures. When we analyzed the refinedFig. 4. Suggested elastic movement of subunit C in V-ATPase model. Two
different models of subunit C, as has been modeled by the elastic movement
server (elN’mo - http://igs-server.cnrs-mrs.fr/elnemo), are shown in red and
blue. The V-ATPase model is shown in gray, subunit a is shown in cyan.electron density maps, we could not see any added density
in the place that was suggested by the authors as an ADP
binding site and the structure did not change at all
(unpublished results).
In the high resolution structure, we could easily detect a
tartrate molecule (Fig. 3A). Crystals only grow in the
presence of tartrate in the crystallization conditions [10].
When one looks at the chemical formula and structure of
tartrate, one can imagine the charged phosphate of an ADP
molecule to fit well in the positive charged cavity filled by
the tartrate molecule (Fig. 3B). It would be interesting to
replace the tartrate molecule with ADP and to see if this is
the actual site for ADP binding. We could not obtain
crystals of subunit C without tartrate, so it is an open
question if ADP molecule could bind in the tartrate binding
pocket. Furthermore, the tartrate molecule does not bind in
the place that was assigned by Grüber et al. [27] and no
apparent ADP binding motif could be found both in the
sequence and the structure of subunit C.
In conclusion, the ability of subunit C to bind ADP, and the
regulation property that this binding suggests, could not yet be
confirmed by crystallography studies done by us, but we
propose a possible binding site for ADP that was shown to play
a role in the stabilization of the molecule. The site proposed by
Grüber et al. is less likely but still viable, as there are no
structural data to confirm or deny it.
3.4. Flexible ratchet
The V-ATPase complex functions as a molecular motor;
as such it has the protein equivalent of mechanical rotor,
shaft, turbine and stator. Rotation of the c-ring rotor can only
be achieved if energy from ATP hydrolysis carried out in the
V1 sector would flow trough the shaft to the rotation of the
c-ring against a fixed subunit a in the membrane sector.
Otherwise, the conformation changes will cause the entire
complex to rotate around it self, with no work being done. A
fixed stator, holding the two sectors of the protein together,
is necessary for function of the complex. Up to three stators
and one stalk were observed both in V-ATPase and F-
ATPase by electron microscopy. There is a problem in
obtaining good information about the stators structure form
the EM data because averaging of several hundreds or
thousands of different structures in EM is required for
sharper images. When one average using the six folds
symmetry of V-ATPase, one loses the information from the
non-symmetric stators.
Subunit C was suggested to be part of the stator holding
the two sectors of the complex together and to have part in
the regulation of the V-ATPase function via reversible
dissociation/association of the two sectors upon its removal.
The elongated structure of subunit C allows it to breach in
length the distance between the membrane and the lower V1
sectors. The lower surface of the “neck” and “foot” domains
contains conserved hydrophobic amino acids [10] and this is
the part that was suggested by us to interact with the
membrane sector. Support of this notion is the fact that
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interactions are weakened by that treatment, it is logical to
assume that this conserved hydrophobic surface contacts a
hydrophobic surface in the extended cytoplasmic domain for
subunit a. There is no data on subunit a structure, so we
cannot pinpoint the exact location of interaction.
To allow smooth transfer of energy between the catalytic
V1 sector and the membrane rotor, which represents two
mechanical step motors, a flexible ratchet between them must
exist. Furthermore, the number of c-ring subunits is suggested
to be seven whereas the number of the catalytic B subunits is
three; in this two step motor, an ATP that is being hydrolyzed
produces a momentum of 120°. But as the number of c-ring
subunits is seven, which cannot be divided by three, the rotor
can only move two times 51° and there would be 18° of
unused momentum energy quanta which must be channeled
somewhere. This energy was suggested to cause the
movement of a flexible ratchet in F-ATPase [28] and a
similar mechanism was proposed to operate in V-ATPases
[3,29]. The two structures of subunit C show the flexible
nature of this subunit that fits the bill for its proposed
function.
We used a program that applies force in different directions
on molecules and calculates its elastic movement (elN’mo -
http://igs-server.cnrs-mrs.fr/elnemo). In Fig. 4, several move-
ment models of subunit C attached to the model of the completeFig. 5. Model of V-ATPase in two orientations. The model is composed of Yeast V-AT
colored in light blue and purple), the structures of Thermus thermophilus V-ATPase
blue), the highest resolution structure of F1 sector from bovine heart mitochondria F-A
ATPase (2BL2 in pink and dark blue).complex can be seen. We suggest that this kind of movement of
subunit C may play a role in its flexible ratchet function.
3.5. A composite model for V-ATPase complex
The wealth of structural knowledge and biochemical data on
sub-complexes and the various subunits allowed us to construct
a working model of the complete complex. We used the
structures of yeast V-ATPase subunits C and H (pdb 1U7L and
1HO8 respectively), the structures of Thermus thermophilus V-
ATPase subunit C (pdb 1V9M) which has insignificant
sequence homology to yeast V-ATPase subunit d but was
suggested to have some homology [12], and the highest
resolution structure of F1 sector from F-ATPase (pdb 1H8E) as a
V1 homolog. In the membrane sector, we used the structure of
the c-ring from sodium transport V-ATPase from (pdb 2BL2).
We combined the different structure to one complex, using data
from chemical cross-linking, binding assays, yeast two hybrid
systems, EM structures (a comprehensive list and references to
these studies can be found in [30]) and several other
biochemical studies such as effects of antibodies against
different subunits on V-ATPase rotation [31]. One more
parameter was structural constraints—avoiding clashes be-
tween structures while still abiding to the biochemical data. The
result can be seen in Fig. 5—the complete complex (without
subunit H, whose position is less defined) with the actinPase subunit C (pdb 1U7L in red), actin filaments bound to subunit C (pdb 1O1E
subunit C which has low homology to yeast V-ATPase subunit d (pdb 1V9M in
TPase (1H8E in yellow, green and cyan) and the c-ring from sodium transport V-
303O. Drory, N. Nelson / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1757 (2006) 297–303filaments perturbing from the two actin binding sites on subunit
C. The construction of this model presented us with several
insights on V-ATPase function and extended our level of
confidence with this model.
Elucidating the structure of large complexes from the
structure of their subunits is a daunting task. Gathering
constraints from the structures in low resolution (EM, small-
angle X-ray scattering ect) and high resolution (X-ray
crystallography, NMR, ect) with cross-linking data and other
biochemical data can yield models that may shed new light on
the function of this complex, and will allow us to plan new
experiments to refine the model and to verify the predictions
used for its construction.
Here, we show, from a high resolution structure of a single
subunit, how one can gain not only data on the function of that
distinct subunit, but also can add more constraints to the
ongoing model building of the complete complex. Certainly
more high-resolution structural data on individual subunits of
eukaryotic V-ATPase are required to obtain a more precise
picture of its structure and the molecular mechanism of ATP-
dependent proton uptake.
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